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PROGRAM 
Woodland Queen __ -----·-------- Dorothy Oglesbee 
May Queen ______________________ Florence Smith 
M'aid of Honor ______________________ Helen Stewart 
Flower Girls __ -··----------- ___________________ _ 
Rachel H::irriman and Mary Jean Townsley 
Tr~in -Bear<>r's ----· ·--- ------'-------- __________ _ 
Billy Aiken and Neil Hartman 
Solo- "In .Tune-Time" ___ . _____________________ Dorothy Oglesbee 
PROCESSIONAL--Queen and her follo-wers, singing "Voices of the 
Woods." 
MARCH OF' COLLEGE CLASSES-(S1howing loyalty to, Queen). 
CHORUS-- "June Song"---WoorUand Queen gives the Crown and 
Scepter, her symbols of power to the Maid of Honor, who cro,wns the 
Queen. 
MAY POU: DANOE--Misscs Christine Kyle, Louis, Thompson, 
Ater, Gifford, Cummings, Mary Beam, Kalp, Mills, Wright, Burbick, 
White, :Strobridge, Dobbi.ns, Amott, Hooper. 
CLASS ST'_TNTS--Scnior, Junior, Sophomore, Freshman. 
APRIL SHOWERS DANCE--(This dances has been arranged as 
an interpretation of the popular song "April Showers", given by 
Misses Oglesbee, McClellan, Meahl, Hastings, McPherson, Davis. 
WAND DRlLL--Arranged by S. T. Butts; given by Misses Mills, 
Hac;tings, Hooper. Dohbins, Collins, Arnobt, Cumm,ings, Edna Collins, 
White, Williams, Christine Kyk, Louis, Shaw, Kalp, Boase, Harriet 
· Kyle, Clark Tarr, Mary Beam, Martha Beam, Ater, Anderson, Har-
bison, Hutchi:;ion, Caskey, Harper, Spracklen. 
AVIATION DANCE--An interpretation of the movements of an 
aeroplane while in fiight. Given by Misses. Hastings, l\tleahl, McPher-
~on, McClellan, Davis, Oglesbee, Strobridge, Pauline Collins, Arnott, 
Thompson, Mary Beam, and Ater. 
PYRAMIDS-Building of Human Pyramids. Given by Messrs, 
Warner, CollinR, Edwards, Findley, Elder, Pearson, Markle, Nagley 
and Snell. 
HIGHLAN:!} FLING-.-This dance . is one c,f the old time Scottish 
danc<'s and the ntuRic and steps are symbolic of the Scots of the 18th 
century. Given by Misses Hastings, McPherson, Meahl, McClellan. 
CALISTHENIC DRILL--A combination of Calisthenic exercises. 
Given by l\Tisses Hopper, Strowbridge, Dobbins, Pauline Collins, Ar-
nott, Cumn'.ings, White, Louis, Thompson, Ater, Mary Beam, Kalp, 
Hemphi!!, Martha Johnson, Caskey, Burbick and Mills. 
PARALLEL BAR EXTJIBITION--By C. P. Warner, Director of 
Physical Education. 
RUSSIAN COSSACK DANCE---An imitation of Russian soldiers 
out for a jolification. Given by ::Hisses Hastings, Meahl, McPherson, 
McClellan, Davis, Pauline Collins, Arnott, Thompson. 
OXEN DANCE--This d:mce was first given in a college in Sweden 
by the :iheshmen for the enjoyment of the Soiphomores. The Freshmen 
were c·alled Oxen, hence the title. Given by Messrs. Findley, Collins, 
Snell, Edwards, Pearson, MarklP, Nagley arnl. Elder. 
AEROPL,\.''l"E DRILL- -This is from the comic opera "Going Up" 
a,ncl is an imitation .of an aeroplane making ready for the ascensfou. 
Given by all the girls of the College. 
12:00 M. 
BASKET DINNER 
2:30 P. M. 
BASEBALL GAME 
Cedarville College Varsity 
vs. 
Cedarville College Alumni 
The 30th year of Cedarville CoUege will open Se1)t. 12, 1923. 
The Greene County Normal ,v:ill be conrducted in connection with the 
College and leads to the Sta,te provi,Slionlal elem~ntary certificate. The 
Teachers' Course for High School Te,acher,s gives the. degree of A. B. 
and '>ecures the State provisional certificate for High School Teachers. 
Regular morlern Collep;e courses an<l Seminary courses, giviing degrees 
are offered. Music courses in pianJo, pipe organ and chorus work will 
be given. Athletics under the charge of a director. 100 new students 
expected. A new Science Hall fully equipped is now ready. 
